Schoology at Palmyra Area High School
What is Schoology?
Schoology is the Learning Management System (LMS) that students will use for their classes,
allowing students to track, turn in, and complete their work. During the 17-18 school year,
students may have courses in Schoology, Moodle, or another LMS but beginning with the 18-19
school year, all courses at PAHS will be in Schoology.
Benefits of Schoology
*Students will have individualized calendars with their coursework for all classes.
*Many assignments can be completed and submitted right to Schoology.
*Hassle free catch-up, when students miss school.
*Students can take tests and quizzes online with scores going right to their gradebook in
Powerschool
*Course materials posted online allow for anytime, anywhere access on computers, tablets, and
phones

How can I access Schoology?
To access Schoology at Palmyra, go to www.pasd.schoology.com or choose Schoology from
Quick Links on the PASD homepage. Login with your student ID# and password (same as
Google)

If you forget your password, please ask one of your teachers.

After logging in, find the class you wish to work in by choosing the class from the “Courses” drop
down menu at the top. You may also work in a Group that you have joined, such as Student
Council or Sports teams.

You will be brought to the main homepage of the course.

The homepage in Schoology, or the Materials page, will show you the following:
-Calendar- see your upcoming assignments. Click on each assignment to find details:

The calendar can also be viewed as a traditional calendar by clicking on the date:

-The Updates tab serves as a live feed (similar to Facebook or Twitter) for class
announcements:

-The Materials tab will bring you to your course materials, typically organized in folders. Click on
the folders and then individual items to view the content.

